INTRODUCTION
MnZn femtes used as deflection yokes in T.V.1monitor applications, differ in two important areas from femite grades which are used for power or inductor applications. Precursor materials are less pure, so that the final femte compositions can contain up to 1.0 wtYo of a (glassy) grain boundary phase based upon CaO and S i a ; in addition yoke ring grades are processed entirely (i.e. sintered and cooled) in air. Previous investigations have shown that, for both MnZn [l] and MgZnMn [2] femtes processed in air, strength is determined primarily by the extent of formation of MnZ+ relative to ~e~+ on sintering, and the stresses introduced via (re)oxidation on cooling. This investigation was carried out in order to assess if the mechanisms which control strength would also determine magnetic properties in air processed MnZn fenites.
EXPERIMENTAL
A series of Mn femte compositions were prepared via standard laboratory conditions, ranging from Fe deficient to Fe excess relative to stoichiometry. For Fe deficient grades, the general composition was according to MXIC 6Zn0.4Fe,01+1.5xi where x was varied from 1.7 to 2.0. In the Fe excess region, the Fe:Mn ratio was varied according to ~. 6 s . x Z n o . s s F~+ x 04, where x ranged from 0.06 to 0.14. Starting materials were Mn,04, ZnO, and Fe203, dry mixed with sinter aids (CaO and S i a , added in the range 0.1-1.0 wt%), prefired (900°C, 2 hours), ball milled (2kg, 15 hours), and granulated with 0.4 wtYo PVA binder.
Toroids (27mm O.D. x 16mm I.D. x 8mm) were pressed to a (dry) density of 2,800 * 50 kgM3 and sintered at temperatures in the range 1210 to 1350°C, (heatinglcooling rates of 155OC/hr,l hour at peak temperature). Sinter atmospheres were air, followed by air or N2 cooling. Magneticlelectrical measurements on fired toroids included saturation flux density ( B , 800~ .m~~,0.1Hz,25~C), initial permeability (h, <O.lmT,lkH~,25~C), and resistivity (Q.m, d.c.,25OC). Strengths (diametral compression to produce tensile failure) were also measured on sintered toroids. by the reoxidation on cooling of Few to ~e~ with the formation of cation vacancies and an accompanying decrease in lattice constant [3, 4] . This contraction introduces residual compressive stresses on cooling which enhance o and decrease p+. In the Fe deficient region, the reoxidation of h4n2+ to ~n * predominates and results in an expansion which gives rise to residual tensile stresses, decreasing o and increasing p+, in accordance with the observed results. These mechanisms are discussed in detail in a previous publication [I] . For any given composition in the Fe excess region, o and increase with increasing sinter temperature (Fig 3) , due respectively to increased Fe2+->Fe3 formation (promotes o) and increased grain size (enhances pJ. If reoxidation is prevented via cooling in N2, permeability is further increased (Fig 4) . For the series of air processed MnZn ferrites studied, strength and permeability are determined by the reoxidation of kln2+ relative to Fe2+ on cooling. Low strengthhigh p+ are observed in Fe deficient materials; high strengthnow p+ is observed in Fe excess compositions. Both strength and permeability increase with sinter temperature for a given composition.
